
 المهام األدائية
 للصف الرابع االبتدائي  

 : الرياضيات مادة
 تعليمات عامة: 

 يستغرق العمل علي المهام األدائية حصتان دراسيتان متتاليتان. •
 يوزع المعلم أوراق المهمة علي الطالب ويوضح لهم المقصود منها.  •
 . لذلك يشرف المعلم على مراحل تنفيذ المهام خالل الحصص المخصصة •
   .يجيب الطالب عن المطلوب من المهمة في نفس الورقة •
 . ال مانع من استخدام الطالب للكتاب المدرسي إذا أراد ذلك •

 

 
 

  
  



 (1 )  
(Numbers and Statistics ) 

Student’s name:…………. 

Class:……………………… 

 

The Egyptian state spends on many projects in the field of roads 

to facilitate traffic. It also spends on constructing bridges and tunnels 

on the middle road in Helwan an amount of 2,750,000 pounds. 

 

 

Complete: 

 

1. Put the number 2,750,000 in the place value table: 

 

 
2. The decomposed form for 2,750,000 is: 

................................................................................................. 

 

3. If the length of the ring road around Greater Cairo is 100 km; 

its length in meters = ................ m. 

 

4. If the length of the regional road is 400 km, and the length of the 

ring road is 100 km, then the length of the regional road equals 

……… times the ring road. 

 

 
(2 ) 



(Parade of Transporting The Royal Monuments )  

 

Student’s name:…………. 

Class:……………………… 

 

 

         Egypt was able to dazzle the world with an important event related 

to the ancient Egyptian monuments. Where royal monuments were 

transported from the Egyptian Museum to its new location in the National 

Museum of Egyptian Civilization. 

 

Complete each of the following: 

 

1. If the distance that the parade covered is 7 kilometers , then this 

distance in meters equals………. 

2. If the dimensions of one face of the monuments transporting box are 

1 meter and 7 meters, then the perimeter of that  face = 

………meters. 

3. If the number of spectators for the parade was around one milliard, 

five millions, and fifty six thousands all over the world. Then the 

standard form for that number is: ……………………… 

4. If the parade moved from the Egyptian Museum at 8:00 pm and 

stays 40 minutes in its path to the end. Then the time that the parade 

arrived at the National Museum is ….:…..pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 
(3) 



(Giza Pyramids) 

 

Student’s name: .................. 

Class: ....................... 

 While visiting Giza Pyramids; with the help of the tour guide, you 

recorded the following data: 

 

 
1. The height of the Great Pyramid (Khufu) 149 meters = ........... cm. 

2. The mass of four stones was calculated in kilograms; It was as 

follows: 

8,092,561 ،  9,208,111 ،  7,534,786  ، 8,650,336 

The ascending order of the mass of these stones is: 

......................... ،  ....................  ،  .....................   ،  ..................... 

3. If a stone covers a rectangular piece of land 12 m length and 5 m 

width, then the area of that piece of land  = ……………. Square 

meters. 

4. During your trip if you ate 5 sandwiches for lunch, and the price of 

each one is 20 pounds, then the total price = ....……… LE. 

  
  



(4) 
The Rams Road 

Student’s name: .................. 

 Class: ....................... 

 
 Omar and Laila watched the celebration of the reopening of Rams Road; so 

they collected information on this road which links Karnak Temple in the north with 

Luxor Temple in the south. 

 

   
 

Help Omar and Laila to finish the following task: 
1. The length of the Rams Road is 2700 meters and that equals  
............Kilometers, ………..  meters 
 
2. If the number of statues that were found was 807 in the form of the head of 
the Sphinx, and 250 in the form of a ram, then the total number of statues that 
were found = ................ statues . 
 
3. If the base of each ram is in the form of a rectangle, its length is 370 cm and its 
width is 120 cm, then its perimeter = …………… cm 
 
4. If the cost of restoring the statues by rams road is 240 million pounds, write 
this  amount : 
 
In the extended form = ………………… 
In standard form = ………………… 

  



 (5 ) 
 

(Numbers game) 

Student’s name: .................. 
Class: ....................... 
  
Use the following cards:   
 

1 8 9 2 6 5 4 
To find: 
1. Five 7- digit numbers: 
…………………………  ، ………………………… ،………………………  ،……………………… ،…………………… 
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
2. Write the largest and smallest number from the previous digits. 
 
The largest number....................................................... 
 
The smallest number..................................................... 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
3. Approximate the largest number to the nearest hundred thousand. 
 

The number to the nearest hundred thousand    ………………………………  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

4. The value of the first digit from the left in the largest number =  ……………………… 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

5. The difference between the largest and smallest number = ……………………………………………… 

 
 
 
 

  



(6) 
Journey to The Rams Road 

 
Student’s name: .................. 

 Class: ....................... 

 

 Both Habiba and Salma wanted to take a trip to Luxor to see the 
rams road, so they started searching for transportation means and prices 
and they found four ways to reach Luxor (airplane, train, bus, and ship). 
 
1. If the distance from Cairo to Luxor is 670 km, then the distance 
between them = ......... meters 
 
2. If the price of going from Cairo to Luxor by the plane (but you will 
miss the pleasure of the road)  on Egyptian Airlines is 715 pounds, then 
the price of going and returning = ………..…… pounds 
 
3. If it takes 5 days to go to Luxor by ship, then the number of hours in 5 
days =………  hour 
 
4. If the bus has 76 seats, and the number of train seats is 3 times the 
number of bus seats. Then the number of train seats = 
…………………………… seat 

 

 

 

 

 

 















(1) 
(Numbers and Statistics) 

Student's name:. 
Class:... 

TheEgyptian state spendson m anyprojects in the fied ofroads 

to facilitate traffic. Italso gpendson constructing bridges and tunnes 

on them ddemad in Hewan an am ountof2,750,000 pounds 

Cm pete (sa 

1. Putthenum ber 2,750,000 in theplace value table: ( a ) 

Millards MiIllons Thousands Ones 

H H O H T 

27 5 O OO)
2.Thedecom posed fom for 2750,000 is 

Ayoooyoo7f toqoea.].+ 1Poo 
3. Tfthe kngth of the rng oad around G reatear Cairo is 100 km; 

its ength nm etes= FoQDOGN. 

4. Ifthe angth of theregionalkoad is400 km ,and thelngth of the
ring oad is 100 km , then the ength of the regionalroad equals 
..k... times the ring road. 

(2) 



(5) 

Student's name: . 
(Numbers kame) 

Class: 

Use the following cards: 

8 9 2 6 5 4 
To find: 
1. Five7-digit numbers: 

6648,42164,342,654%2122,46 456,298K4,85,421 Jlw 

Fdh 
2. Write the largest and smallest number from the previous digits. 

The largest number...X 

The smallest number. 5,689. 
3. Approximate thelagestnumber to the nearest hundred thousand. 

The number to the nearest hundred thousand -64ooso 
ar4. The talue df the first digit from the left in the largest number= ..4yaCn,OOO 

5. Thé difference between the largest and smallest number 26LZ22 

4,8vy 
1,2 45, 689 Sabtract SubtiacT 

3,619,732 

m 



(4) 
The Rams Road 

Student's name: .. 
Class: 

Omar and Laila watched the celebration of the reopening of Rams Road;so 

they collected information on this road which links Karnak Temple in the north with 

Luxor Temple in the south. 

hm-po Help Omar and Laila to finish the following task: 
1. The length of the Rams Road is /00 meters and that equals 

Kilometers, fe. meters 
2. If the number of statues that were found was 807 in the form of the head of 
the Sphinx, and 250 in the form of a ram, then the total number of statues that 

were found = statues Sot 25oA57 
3. If the base of each ram is in the form of arectangle, its(length is 370 co and its 

width is 120 cm) then its perimeted=. Cm 

PTLw]Y 2:37} I2» X2=99o X 2 
4. If the cost of restoring the statues by rams road is 240 million pounds, write

2 oo0O00 98 om this amount: 

In the extended form 24000,00o f Yo,o0o/00 o 
In standard form =, ******** 

24o,ooo, ooo 



Giza Pyram ids) 

Student's name: . 

Class: 

While visiting Giza Pyramids; with the help of the tour guide, you 

recorded the following data: 

C 
149oo 1. The height of the Great Pyramid (Khufu) 149 meters m. 

2. The mass of four stones was calculated in kilograms; It was as 

follows: 7dt 
8 .092561 9208,11f1 7534,86 8,650236 

7gt+dgt 

The ascending order of the mass of these stones is: 

F5Tty 786 8p44A. &659336 4,2ad,ILI 
3. If a stone covers rectangulaypiece of land(12 mlength and 5 m 

width) then the area of that piece of land... Square 

A-LKw 12 x5- 6o m2meters. 

4. During your trip if you ate 5 _andwiches for lunch, and the price of 

each one is 20 pounds, then the total price = .O2.... LE. 



(Parade of Transporting The Royal Monuments) 

Student's name:.... 
Class:..s 

Egypt was able to dazzle the world with an important event related 

to the ancient Egyptian monuments. Where royal monuments were 

transported from the Egyptian Museum to its new location in the National 

Museum of Egyptian Civilization. 

Ccmplete each of the follow ing: 
Ati m 

1. If the distancexhat the parade covered is 7 kilometers , then this 

distance in meters equals..2o0 m 

2. Ifthe dimensions of one face of themonuments transporting box are
,meter and 7 meters, then the (perimeter of that face 
16 meters.

3. If the number of spectators for the parade was around one milliard, 16 m 
five millions, and fifty six thousands All over the world. Then the 
standard form for that number is: .... O5056,09 

P[LtwJ*2 =C7+JX2= 8x2 

4. If the parade moved from the Egyptian Museum at 8:00 pm and 
stays 40 minutes in its path to the end, Then the time that the parade 
arrived at the National Museum is .:qapm 



(6) 
Journey to The Rams Road 

Student's name: .. 
Class:.. 

Both Habiba and Salma wanted to take a trip to Luxor to see the 
rams road, so they started searching for transportation means and prices 
and they found four ways to reach Luxor (airplane, train, bus, and ship). 

1. If the distance from(Cairo) to(Luxor 670 km,xhen the distance 
between them = .. meters betwee 67opee 

to Luxor by i115 pounds 

Xloco 

2.If the price of going from Cairo to Luxor by the plane (but you will 
miss the pleasure of the road) on Egyptian Airlines is715 pounds) then 

the price of going and returning = . punas142o PoundS FIS FI5+7/5 143o Paund/s 
3. If it takes 5 days to go to Luxor by ship, then the number of hours in 5 

days .. hour 

5r29= 
4. If the bus ha76 seats and the number of train seats is3 times the 
number of bus seats. Then the number of train seatss 

X3 

.. Seat 

2 28 
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